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Igiorough lisnd Township Elec.
•1 Lions.

3i- The resalOof the elections for borough;Itand
.13townshigyofficers in the districts ad-oining the at , held on Friday last, was,l'Oo far as we c

Ehn learn, as follows :
lii fx d TINPEILANCEVILLE.

„

Burgess, Juitr. D. Richards, R. Council,i tI:i ohn Codingeon, D.; Patrick Kennedy,V., Jas. Waal ca; D., Chas. Geiger, R.,
°hoot Directors , Wm. M. Simcox, 3 yrs,p., Patrick Kennedy, 3 yrs,D.; Judge-of!;Election, Wm' M. Simcox, D.• Inspectorb€ liukeFitzpatrick, D.; Asses- Ieer, James Witillace, D.; Auditors, West-E!`ey Kearns,

~ Harmar D. Ryan, D.;Vonstable, Wrter Ferguson, R. Theibting was clo e.

11l MONO. GAHRIA BOROUGH.IhEturgess, Helderson Ross, R.• 'Council,Ro. Neist, P Loughran, D., Jno. Clem-triings, B.•'School Directors, B. B. Shat'htiek, D., lhos,Rossiter, R., R. E. Walsh,01, E. Barrett; R ; Assessor, Jno. Cree*it, D.; Constable, Thos. Rossiter, R.;lAidge of Elections, John Kiel, R.; In-ipector of Elections, B. B. Shattuck, D.,Clio. Peddicord, R.

here was n party contest in this bor.

P ~, IRMINOHAII.
'Judge of Elec ions, W. C. Aughinbaugh,Iti Ist Prec.•'F ancis Plunkett, 2d Prec.;mentor of El ctions, G. A. Powell, R.,a

1 Prec.,
-essor, Alex. McClain, R.; Constable,18. Hartzell, .

8110 ge s_soomt PITTSBU RGH.l' itir wH Barker; Council, W.:penny, Henry Langcamp; Assessor,a. Cassad,y; Ffichool Directors, John
ins, G. D. Sharp; Judges, A. Wilcox,Oh Kinkerlyansp ectors, Wm. Milhol-
Id, Jonathan Branff.iii i'N WILKINS TOW NSH IP.
ohoolDirectors 'Juo. Sheaffer, Math-

' Hening; Judge, Jas. Kelly Inspectors,iiiy R. Chalfant, Danl. Kuhns; Asses-elm. Swisal4elm; Supervisors, Wm.
Asses-elm.Chas. M. !Johnston; Town Clerk,iiJ. McFeel Constable, Ebenezerih; Treasured, Jno. Shearer; Auditor,Mi,l Black. Irll PREBLkS TOWNSHIP.

stices of thi Peace,E. K. Bruce,,pies Phillips; chool irectors, Spring:,arbaugh, Ge4rge H. Ande,rson; Su-Pi-i3ors., George Patterson, George A-
, ,telright; Aiditor, Thomas Aiken;

it.,
`gaßot, David Irwin; Constable, J.i kirs; Town Cterk, W.. B. Reynolds;).
ire of Election, Ist precinct, W. B.kliy; Judge ofElections, 2d precinct,141Palmer; Inlipectors, Ist precinct,Ilot. Baum, F 1 J. Blaek; Inspectors,i"l4cinct, F. Wetzel, Wm. Wiley.IinRESERVE TOWNSHIP.
ditor, R. Luitrr ., Supervisor, John~line; School u•ectors, Jas. Baxter,ihid Foerster; Judge of Election,

nx3: Gotbinger; Inspectors, James Bax-Ipin. Baxter; 1 Assessor, Ch. Lappe;biffible, Andrew Adrent; Treasurer,iij'r .Zoller; Cleik, Victor Scribe.liq 1
1{11 Fire in! Allegheny.

0I:Eatarday morning, at three o'clock,a firelibroke out ih.a house on Jeffersonstreetbetween Be”ver and Federal, Sec-ond Ward, Alleghf i,ny, owned and °con-piedlk Mrs. Mary .Rice, which, with twootheiiiadjoining,lwos destroyed in a shorttimenThe firemen: found it very difficult
to reach the spot, at the head of Beaverstre4Pien the hill and the plug was al-moslkseless from s elevation, so that thedepa4trient could render bat little service.TheRither housea blirned were owned andoccUiiod by Ebenker Searl and UriahCoo*, both shoe,#akers. All saved most

oftr furniture,tut in a damaged state.The d!was no ins ranee on any of thepropiOy and the to s will fall severely upli
on *owners, who!are not wealthy. Thecausi6f the fire w a defective flue.litl;

Red6mption a Mutilated Car-r, re cy.'titAs,,,ere seems fo be some misappre-hensrol in the public mind relative to theralealiby which the Pnited States Treasu-

rylicipartment is governed!in the re-)

dem #n of mutilated treasury notes and
post ge currency, ige republish the fol-lowiCil:%fragments of note will not be re-
dee lia unless it shall be clearly evident
that ! bey constitute! one-half or more of
one ?Oginal note, in which case notes,howe,.e.r mutilated,iwill be redeemed inprops lion to the vfhole note, reckoning
byfif s.

.. tilations*less than one-tenth will
be dilklegarded, unless fraudulent; but.
any mutilation whicdestroys more thanone-tkith the origiial note, will reduce
the rOemption vale of the note by one
fifth I.ii face value.

8. biptilated noti's presented for re-
dem Von must be in sums not less thanthreeßliollars of tie original full facevaluettli' 0.4•0-.

T le Birmingham Railway.
A byll has been Ciffered in the Senate,

suppleilientary to die act incorporating
the Rirmingham !Passenger Railway,
whiehOrovides for! the extension of the
road frpm its resent starting point at the
intertilidtion of Smithfield and Fifth streets,Pittsbitigh, along ilimithfield, to Seventh
streeokiloyig Seventh to Grant street,
alonAprant to the Corner of Liberty and
Waskiiiigton streets' subject' to all the
termilftonditions, limitations and restric-tionsllffientioned an contained in the act
to,wkifiti this is asu plement. The com-
piny if also to haveowerto carry freight,)iand put down aeh additional tracks
and ttitches as is ecessaly to carry on
the b :iidness of carrfing freight; provided
the pigtnission of the Councils of Pitts-
burg hand the boroughs on the South
side 1 f the Mononkahela river through
whic ighe railway passes, be obtained be-
fore ' 'Sting boron

-

tile additional tracks
and *itches for fieight-purposes; and
provi ie# that the sit cities and boroughsIshall : termitic, the number of freight
cars '- shall be us d, and shall regulate
the 'liner of runn*g the same.rod States (Christian Com-

. This an organizlation which has, per-
mispion.,

haps,lloone more gbod, temporally and
spirt ..filly, for the sdldiers and marines in
the • ;te lly,

seryice, than any otheraimi. ibodY. A mdeting of the commis-sion Al beheld:lerb this evening, in theseeo.lpresbyterian ehu:ch, at which Rev.W. ' IFHoward, the'ipastor, will preside.The .
''. er of exercises. which will be very`attr. ,til.ve and i4eresting, embracingepee .! s by our most eloquent men, is astollo `'!: Ist. Singirg; 2d. Prayerby Rev.Jno. Ct Brown •, • 3d! Introductory address'by GT-lige R. Stuark, Esq., Philadelphia'Presc'nt of the Commission; 4th. Ad-

dress 0 Rev. G.. AliMcClure, of Philadel-
phia 1sth. Singing jilith. Addressby Rev.
Alex 1 eed, ofParkersburg ; 7th. Address
by *. H. Joh, Pittsburgh ; Bth.
Addr 71* byRev S. . Wilson, D. D., Wes-
tern T. eological Se' 'nary ; 9th. Doxolo-
gy; Jh. Benedi4tion by Rev. W. D.iHo ''d. We hopq to see a very full at-
tend ...., e on-this occasion.

eh. 9anithry Committee,

ii.ladies of Kittanning are forming a
Committile, &auxiliary to theDdy rocantl7ibegauised here.
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Rye Exchange. ovaa & RAKISH'S SewingMSolllllofl.fOr fe trip
flOtPrillitpurposes, are the beet in one.

0A. F. .lATONAY. General Agent,
ISFifth street.Pittsburgh. P

A bill has been reported in the Houseincorporating a "Rye Exchange A ssoci.ation " with President, Vite President,Secretary and Treasurer. They are pro-hibited from engaging in manufacturing,
and the income of their estate is limited
to $20,000. The. corporators are Wm.Bagaley, Wm. Bennett, Jos. R. Hunter,Jno. B. Beck, Joshua Rhodes, JamesFenton, William Mechling, James Reich-
art, George Balshouse, Jacob Zeigler,James Onslow, Stacy Lloyd, CharlesIhmsen, James W. Patterson, James Sal-isbury, L. B. Patterson. Georee G. Neg.
ley, Wm. Espy, Wm. H. McGee, ArthurHObson, any ten of whom shill form abody politic, with the usual privileges ofcorporations.
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Allegheny Police.
The following police appointments forAllegheny have been made under the

new ordinance: Day Police—John Wills,High Constable, John Bowden, HenryHerman, and Wm. McKain. Night Po-lice—David McKelvy,, and Jacob Grubbs,First Ward; Wm. Woods, and MichaelPahl, Second Ward; Wm. Montgomery,and Hiram Pooler, Third Ward; andWash. Swain, and, J. C. Montgomery,Fourth Ward. The night police are di-rected hereafter to cry the hour, as in thiscity.

►PRING AND SOIL GOODS,
embracing all the newest sta

PLAIN AND FAN&CASSL
•NE.S,•

suitable for Business Sulfa. A full and c
assortment of fine black 'ete

CILOLTHS AND CASSIMEREk

W. H. McGEE & CO
Probably Fatal Accident. 143 FEDERAL STREETOne day last week some boys were "sky-larking" in•the Fifth Ward, when one othem, to si.fe himselffrom a brick thrownby a comrade, caught and held before him

a lad about four years old, son of WilliamMcShaffery, a volunteer. The brick struckthe boy on the side of the head, fracturinghis skull and causing a severere concussionof the brain. The accident may result fa-tally.

ownerof Market Square, Allegheny citymhs,daw;tf

Sudden Death.
The death of Capt. John Hanna, an-nonnced'elsewhere was very sudden. Heretired in usual health on Friday night anddied about midnight of disease of theheart. He was one of our oldest steamboatmen, having .been engaged on ourrivers for about forty years.

Stall- Appointment.
Capt..George S. Gallope, One of the

most gallant officers in the Reserves, hasbeen appointed Assistant Adjutant Gen-eral on the staff of Gen. Sickles. We areglad to learn this and know Capt. G. willfill the position ably.

Sentenced.
In the Beaver County Court, on Thurs-day of last week, the following sentences

were passed : Washington Gordon, forassault with intent to kill, sent to the
county jailfor one year. Bonapartetiller,
for larceny, penitentiary thirteen months,David Vankirk, for same offense, fourmonths in the county jail.

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S
0111 H E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUSTI. opened especially for the Holiday's a verylarge and deslrabl+ stook ofFINE GOLD JEWELRY.

Flue Collapsed
On Friday evening about seven o'clock

a flue in one of the boilers of the tow-boat Tigress No. 2, lying at the Monon-
gahela wharf, collapsed, causing quite aloud explosion. Fortunately the handswere all absent at supper, and the fire-
man had gone up above a few minutes be-fore the collapse. Had the accident hap-
pened at any other time, it might havebeen attended with very serious consepen ces.

GOLD AND SILVER WATREAL
for Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, line BronzeClocks, Fahey Goods,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
such as castors, cake and fruit baskets, goblets,card cases, tea setts, etc-, anda large variety ofsuitable articles for presents.

REINEMAN, NEIMAN & SEIDLE.
de:11) 42 Fifth street

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. &C.
Stamps on Sammons. NEW GOODS.

SPRING, 1863,
EATON, MACRUM & 00.,

NOS. 17 & 19 FIFTH STREET,
Offer to CASH BUYERS n choice selection o,
TRIMMINGS,
HOUERY,

RIBBONS
HAIR NETS,
COLLARS,

A. letter from the Commissioner of In-ternal Revenue to Mr. Henry Sproul,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the UnitedStates, announces the decision that whenservice can not be had on a stamped sum-mons no stamp is required on the alias
summons.

Sanford's Minstrels.
This capital company begin their secondweek atConcert Hall to-night. They open

an entirely new budget of songs, jokes andburlesques and introduce several new
dances. • Be on the qui rive for rarer tunand more startling novelties before Satur-day night, as Sanford is indefatigable inhis efforts to please.

E HBROIDERIES,
GLOVES AND MITTS,
RUCHES,
SHIRTS,
TIES,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,
SUN AND RAIN UMBRELLAS,

And a fall assortment of
SMALL' WARES AND FANCY ARTICLES

&c., Jrc
Ro-Engagement ofMr. Miles and

his Horse.
Mr. R. E. J. Miles and his trained

horse, Hiawatha, have been re-engaged
for another week at the Theittre, with a
fair prospect of being quite as successful
as during the first six nights. The piece
for to-night is- the patriotic American
drama of,"-Patnam, the Iron Sonjof '76,"
in which Mr. Miles, as Putnam, makes a
terriffic descent, mounted on his horse.—
The evening concludes with the farce of
"Make your Wills."

Benefit,
Sam Sanford will give his entertain-

ment on next Tuesday night for thebene-
fit of the Hope Hose Co., to aid procuring
the funds necessary to purchase horses
for the steamer they are about to procure.
A good programme is offered, a large num-
ber of tiokets have been sold, and a full
house is a ceratinty. B. F. COBLIES & MACY,

CCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERSThe Trapper's Daughter.
This is the title of a new story by Gus-

tave Aimard, just published by Messrs. T.
B. Peterson & Bros., Philadelphia. It is
called "A Story of the Rocky Mountains"
that it is an exciting story, with many a
thrilling adventure woven in its texture,
the title and the name of the author alone
will vouch, to all who have read his pre•
vious stories of life in the far West. Hen-
ry Miner, Lyon's building, Fifth street,
has it for sale.

NO, SS NASSAU STREET, N. Y.
Account Books on hand, or made to ordervery low prices. ian3l;lnueod

Bedding Stock.
In view of the late difficulty at the Al-

legheny drove yards, a bill. has been in-
troduced in the Legislature, givhig owners
or shippers of stock the right to bed their
own animals with material of the custo-
marykind, which must•not increase the
hazard of the company transporting the
stock. One section prohibits railroad
companies from receiving, directly or in-
directly, from any person, money or other
thing for the use of the yards, and a pen-
alty of $26 is imposed for each and every
violation of the act.

Ftasv arrival of Spring goods, com-
prising all the desirable styles of home
and foreign manufactories, peculiarly
adapted to a first class merchant-tailoringestablishment, and notwithstanding the
scarcity of goods and advance of prices, I
amnowselling for a small advance on last
spring's prices. 1. OWEN BYRNE,

No. 52 St. lair street:

Opening.
Ova readers will find it announced in

our advertising columns, that Barker. &

Co., No. 59 Market street, will have an
opening of -dress goods on Monday next.
They assure us that this will be no com-mon occasion and we advise our readers to
wait till that date before making theirPurchase.
Pittsburgh Association for the

Relief of the Poor.During the past two months, when thisassociation commenced its benevolentoperations, they have distributed threethousand five hundred and twenty bushelsof coal; relieved three hundred andtwenty-eight families, at an expense ofsix hundred and twenty-three dollars andninety-one cents.

New School
The new school bill introIn the City.

Senate divides the State into thin the Capt. Samuel C. Schoyer, of Colonel
districts, of which this is the twischool, Collier's 189th regiment, arrived at home
The Common School Superinterthird. on Saturday morning. He is in robust
appoint an inspector for each is to health and has improved wonderfully in
whose qualifications and duties act, his seven months of service. Capt. S. is a
fined. They are to meet annually las- gallant officer, and ''acquitted himself very
risburg, for consultation and informal cereditably at Fredisacksburg. He was a
to report to,receive instructions from a member of the Pithburgh bar and is Judge
afford advice to the State Superintendeadvocate for the regiment. Heill remainin order to ensure greater efficiency anat a short time in the city.
unanimity in their several duties. - I

v. M . 13 A. IL TA 0
WITH•
WE BB Sr. 33 Et 0.,

COR. PRATT & COMMERCE STREETS,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
andagents for the sale of

Dupont'a Gunpowder & Safety Fate,Receive onconsignment of all kinds of WesternProduce, and make advances thereon.N. B.—Railroad track in front of Warehouse.Refer to W. It. Smith & Co.. Miller & Rickut-son, Spencer & Garrard• Culp k Shepherd Pitts-burgh: MerchantsBank and B. De Ford k Sone,Baltimore. mlt47,lmd

BAZIIVS CAMPHOR ICE, WITH

er ICCEELINE.
This is a _preparivion which is neither Cream,Lotion norPowder, but a solid. Since its intro-duction it has obtained a rapid popularity as ananapplication to excoriated and smarting suria-ces. It differsfrym the cosmetic creams in beingpositive medicinal, yet perfect•, safe. It possess-es groat beauty as a chemical product, and is. be-aides, one of the most pleasant applications cu:.-ceivable for chapped hands, lips.&c„ &o,Sold at

A. J. RANKIN it CO.'S
Drug Store. 63 Market street.

3 doors below Fourth. mhl7

Further Particulars of the
M'lton Battle.

THE VICTORY COMPIET
Several Rebel Offiebrs Killed

The Town of Mt. Sterling Burnt by the Rebels
BOMBARDING FORT PEMBERTON.
LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

FURTHER FROM SAN FRANOISOO
FUNERAL OF GEN. SUMNER
FIRE IN 130,i'I'0N

to., ttC.. arc,, itc.
CINCINNTI, March ±.—George Car-

lisle, an old and wealthy citizen, died last
night oftyphoid fever. At the time of his
death he was President of the Lafayette
Bank, Vice President of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton Railroad.

The Gazette has additiontional particu-
lars of the Milton battle. Our forces
commanded by Col. Hall, of the one butt
dred and fifth Ohio, who. finding they werePlain and figured Silk and Cashmere Veatinbeing attacked by superior numbers, fell
ack to a commanding position, and sent
Frier to Mufreesbpro for reinforce.
th '
,s promising to hold his ground until

air liouldarrive. Part of therebel cav-
withsmounted and attacked our men
ery etuosity, but were repulsed at ev-
battery and section. The first Harris
The enePt up the most effective fire.
ed their Fanged at the execution, mass-
with hideouents and charged the battery

The lOlai.ells.
nestled behidit,theanat who were lying con-
rebels were PatterY. waited otial
when they operin thirty yards of—them
ing-them to reel de3tructive fire, caus•
contusion from and finally retreat in
dead and wounded. ileld, leaving their

Col. Hall's victor)
reinforcements arrive complete before

Among the rebels e
onel, one captain and tlidwas one col

Our loss was sevenkilltlieut en lilts.
wounded. nd thirty one

The battle lasted al, .1' t. to

Cfsrfx%Ait, March 92.--A—.

patch from Paris, to
vial, says the rebel Col. ('iurke?..muler.ed Mount Sterling with sight ound-
men at 2 o'clock this morning. '6dredcos, amounting to two hundi,d, Ifor-
from houses four hours, finally tt
were compelled to ,urrender. The relythen burned the town. It is believcClarke intends to attack. Paris to night.

ST. Loins, March I?epubli-can's Memphis dispatch of the 20;1 says:
Advices from Greenwood to Monday last
are to the effect that the gunboat Chilli
cothe bombarded Fort Pemberton on Sat-urday and Sunday, but willout 'any decisive result. The rebel battery is so situ•
ated that it cannot be attacked by a landforce on account et high water. Theguns ofthe Dekalb were taken ashore and
a land battery Constructed near the rebelworks.

The rebel force is estimated at .;,uOOunder Gen. Loring. Reinforo4mente arebeing rapidly sent to the scene' of opera.tioria,and it is expected our fleet will soonbe able to reduce all the rebel fortifica-
tions on the Yazoo. •

The Vicksburg Whig of the 11th saysThe crew of the Indianola, +2 iu numberarrived there the day before.

HALIFAX, March _'_'.—Tile royal mail
steamship Europa, Capt. Muir, from Liv.
erpool at 10 a. m, on the 7th inst., andQueenstown on the evening of the 'th ar-rived at this port to-day at noon.

The steamer Etna arrived at Liverpon!
on the sth.

The North America arrived at London-derry on the ilth and Liverpool early on
the ith.

The steamer City of Manchester sailedfrom Liverpool shortly after the departure
of the Europa for New York.

,I.;reat Britain.
The English news is not of great inportance.
The all absorbing topic being the entry

of the Princess Alexandria into London.which took place on the day the Europasailed. The preparations were on a 'nag
nificent scale, and a brilliant deinonstra•tion was anticipated.

The London Times asserts that d tiringthe whole history of London she has never
seen such a day, arid the cause of thedemonstration is the pride entertainedby the nation for the moral eminence of
the Royal family raised by the virtueP of.its head. The comments on Americanaffairs in the English journals are unim-
portant.

A letter froni Washington, published inthe London Herald, as3erts that a secret
society has been disease red, the members
of which are sworn to kill President Lia•
coin.

In the House of Commons on the 3th
another debate took place on naval af-
fairs.

Mr. Cobden made a vigorous attack on
the general policy of the admiralty inmaintaining obsolete vessels after the val-uableexperience which has been furnished
by America in favor of iron plated ships.He denounced the idea of maintaining'
seamen to man vessels which were utterlyuseless for-warlike purposes.

Lord C. Puget and Sir Jno. Parkington
defended theirrespective administrations
of the admiralty affairs : and finally all theremainder of the navy votes were agreed
to.

In the House of Lords on the 6th, EarlHardwicke askediMif in resring the (Jul.
way contract it was intended to make anyalterations in the place of destination or
departures of the steamers connected with
the line.

Earl Stanley said there had been noproposals of the kind made in the House
of Commons.

Mr. Brawler moved a resolution re-gretting that a disturbance of the friendlyrelations between Brazil and the British
government had occurred, and hopingthat all honorable means would be taken
to restore amity.. ye denounced the pro•
ceedings of the British Minister at Brazil.A general debatefollowed, ir. the course
of which, Layard indicated the diplomatic
action of thegovernment, and the resolu-tion was finally withdrawn.

The King of Belgium has accepted thearbitration of the difficulties between
Brazil and England.

The latest dispatches from Malta say
that the fever has entirely left Prince Al-
fred and he was steadily improving. Hewould not be well enough, however, to at-tend his brother's wedding.

Bishop Colense has declined the sug•
gestion of his brother bishops that he re-
sign his office.

It is stated that the English and Frenchgovernments were quite agreedas to the
tenor of their notes to Russia. regarding
Poland.

France.
The political news is unimportant, and

the Paris bourse is flat, and rentes are
quoted at 69f 85c.

Spain.
The Spanish ministry intend to submit

their budget to the courts in a modified
form.

EIOR RENT—The Cottoga House formerly.E.` occupied by Wm. Roseburg. Esq.. situatedonWoods' Run , about fire minutes walk from theStations of the Passenger and Pitlsburgh, FortWaynhand Chicago Railroads. Apply toJOHN LITTLE Jr„
No58 Fourth Street.

WANTED—A situation`as book-keeper, ina wholesale, retail or manuaotnringbusiness, by a married man, of fifteen yearspractical experience. • Best of refarenots given.Address 8 Look Box No 126,; m2o:3t
SODA ASH! SODA Mall—Customer-M can always be supplied with the best articleat GEO. A. KELLY'S.ml 9 69 lrederal St.. Allegheny.

"POMADES. HAIR OILS, PERFUME-R- RIES, Colognes. A large supply of themost popular brands. just*eoeived by
GEO. A. ViRSLLY. 69 Federal St..mlB Allegheny.

IDURE LIQUORS FOR MEDICAL
purposes can always be art:rowel at(CEO. A. KELLY'.. 69 Federal St..ml 9 Allegheny.

POWDERED BLUEAND PRUSSIANBlue. A large supply of each. Mgtreceivedby GEO. A. KELLY. 69 Federal St..ml 9 Allegheny.

REVOLVERS—COLT'S OLD AND
now model.

Manhattan Fire Arms Company;
Cooper's Double Action;
Allen & Wheelook,s Car:ridge, do.bharp's do do,
Smith & Wesson's do do.

For sale wholesale and retail by
JADES DOWN,mh2l successor to Bown dc Teti*.

AARDWA BE AND CUTLERY—Ageneral assortment for sale low by
JAIIKE4 BOWL

successor to Sown& Tetley

COTTON LINES—A LARGE ASSORT-
mentfor sale wholesJAMES andil by

O N.
smooessor to Bown &Tetley.

FORRENT—A GOODTHREE STORYD W J. ULM}, corner Thirdand Bose tarotsInquiroof S. Cuthbert & Sous orw. H. sairrii ag co.,

GREEN WINDOW CIIPTAIN PA.
16

PEN—Satinand Commonfor gale 477 IIIARBOALL.
A FINE ASSOWI HES* OF SLEIGHA Beds just reoolytd andfor salelowBbyEWTHAM & LONGfebr;daw 327Liberty street.

Second Edition
THE' VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH

The Chambers will not be opened be
fore the let of April.

The Pope of Rome has refused to ac
cept Cardinal Antonello's resignation.

The Brazil mails have been received.—
They contain nothing new as to the An-
glo•Brazillian difficulty, which continued
to be warmly canvassed, causing a depres-
sion of trade at Rio Janeiro.

The Indian invasion of the frontier of
Buenos Ayres resulted in a considerable
loss of property.

The Europa passed the steamer Asia 8
miles west of Queenstown, bound in.

The Europa has 68 passengers. She
sailed for. Boston at six o'clock this even-
ing.

LONDON, March 7.—The English funds
are heavily declining, owing to the veryactive demandfor money.

Theevent of the day has been the pass-
age of the Princess Alexandria and Prince
of Wales through London. The Royalsquadron left Norce early on the morning
of the 7th, and arrived at Gravesend be-fore noon. The welcome on landing was
enthusiastic and brilliant. The partyreached London at 122 o'clock, and pro-
ceeded amid the intense excitement, acrd
an enthusiasm never before equalled inLondon.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL, March 7.—American Bread-

stuffs—Flour is dull and quoted at 21s,Ci-
-255. Wheat tending downwards; Red
Western, Bs. 9d.Ca',9a. 9d.; White Western,
10s.Cf 10s. 6d. ; White Southern, 10s. 9d.
Cells. 3d. Corn, 3C1,6d. lower; Mixed,
285.(4 295. :3d.; White, 29.5. 6d.0305. 6d.;
Beef has a downward tendency.

LoNnox, March 7.—Barney's circular
reports a large business in United States
stocks at higher prices, which were not
sustained, however, at the close, when the
market was dull. The following are the
quotations:. U. S. fives, 59; S. sixes,
63,i; Erie shares, 436. 1",.1; Illinois Cen-
trEkl shares, 43. e 42 per cent. discount.

SAN FRANCISCO, March Po.—The ship
Kathay has arrived from Hong Kong, with
dates to the 27th, of January.

Tea had a downward tendency, but
otherwise the market was w. thoat recent
change.

The steamer Tinnerworth would not re-
turn to San Francisco.

It was believed that the project to es-
tablish a British line of steamers between
California and China would be abandoned.

The steamer Oregon sailed from this
port yesterday, for the North-western
ports of Mexico, crowded with passengers.
l'he cargo principally consisted Of ma-

chines.
The rates ofpassage by steamer Con=sti-

tution, which will leave here for New
York on Monday, the first of April, areas
follows: First cabin $:350, second cabin
$l6O, steerage WO.

At the last steamer day, in consequence
of the opposition, each line charged $l5O,
st:so and $5Orespectively.

Mr. Crittenden has been released from
custody upon the hearing of the evidence
which did not implicate him with having
any connection with the pirate Chipman.
Twenty five men were captured on the
vessel and confined in Fort Albatross.

The steamer Constitution is entering thearbor.
Reliable advices from the city of Mexico

the 2d inst., say that the French were
th-in leagues from that city, and that
b,.inwere signs of an immediate advance

-made.
S Tft-
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CounciviMarch 22.—The Common
meetin ,-01 citizens of Syracuse, held a
meets ?or st evening to make arrange-
committee' funeralfuneral of Gen. Sumner. A

appointed and the follow-ing arran gerfits were made: The funeralis to take
clock The oLon Wednesday, at 11 0*-
of a militarAnies are to be strictly5,,,,..„.,e..t.on ~,S`acter, and invitations
delis„„ wool. Generals Scott, Mc-
Franklin, Peck. zemont, Rarnside,
respective staffs. A.Slocum, and their
111011r. , to Governor Sey-

Dosros, March ".-1. building, No.-to Kingston street, occupi3 by Geo. H.Fox, engineer and machinis and otherparties, was nearly destroyed v fire thismorning. Mr. Fox waserigagelargeiy ongovernment work, including thanuf ac_Lure of fuses. His loss is est te,/ atfrom forty to fifty thousand dollar..awhichis mostly covered by insurance.
NEW loaK, March 22.—The steerGeogiana at Nassau had two heavy g"mounted on her arrival. She was searc.ed by order of the Government, and re

port made that she was an armed merchantman.
Havana advices convey the intelligence

of the suppression of the St. Domingoinsurrection. Only one skirmish wasresumed and the insurgents dispersed.The Spanish troops that defeated them is
said to number only 300.

WAsittsoToN, March 22.—The Wash.ington and Alexandria railroadare makingpleparations to construct the railroadbridge near the site of the present longbridge over the Potomac which was au-thorized by the last Congres3. This willfurnish an important link between Northand South.

LoctsvlLLE, March 22.—An unauthen-
ticated report has just reached here that a
portion of Stanley's force encounteredJohn Morgan's cavalry at McMinnvilleyesterday, and whipped them badly,driving them entirely away.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH:
Pli ILADELP ILIA. March 21.—Cloverseed heade.lined and now commands $5,50Ca0,75. Flaxseedis also lower, and is selling at .T.3,713(44. Flour isdulls sales 0030,000 bbls. at $6@6,25 for superfineand $6,75@/7 for extra; extra family ranges from$7,70@8. No change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal.Vi'neat moves slowly at 81,66 for red and 81,8061,90 or white. Rye is wanted at .$1(01,111. Corn infair demand, and 5,000 bushels yellow sold at SOc7.Oats active and higher; sales 1,000 hush. Penna.

at 755080c. Cotton dull at 785SSS0c, f,r middlingupland. Provisions are (lull: small sales of MessPork at 814,50 for oid and $1.16 for new.—Whisky declined to 48e.

BALTIMORE, March 21.—Flour dull: Superfine,Howard street, and„Dhio, fi1,87g7. Wheat firmand scarce. Corn Mu: White, 91c, and yellow
37c. Whisky dull at 49c.

JP A E 3 BAG
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FRon T H E

"OLD COUNTRY."•

MIREUNDERSIGNED ISPREPAREIT1. to bringout emigrants fromeny part of rug-land Ireland or Scotland, either bysuper.or fez:-sailing steamers orfirst•class sailing vessehot from$5 to $l5 less than fiche's oan be purchased for atany other office in Pittsburgh. dreenb.cks or cur-
rency taken. Address D. O'NEIL,European Agency, Chronicle building. P.fth

Pittsburgh. Pa uthle:6mdeodatw
MDR lOETERS.—TWO HUNDRED
IL Boiler Riveters can fled employment on
iron gunboats. under shelter, at the beet wages.
Machinists also wanted.

JAMBS B, BADS,
Union Iron Works, St- Louis.ishl6:d3wh.3d

COTCH WHISKEY.-100 CASES Ear
c-Z, store andfor sale by

?MLLE RICEETSON.

ONIONS -40 Bbls prime Onions, just re
oeived and for sale by. .

JAS. A. FETZER
corner of Market and First street.

WASHITA OIL STONES, for Bela by
JAMESBOWN,

mh2l , successor to Bewn & Tetley

MECRAN IC'S TOOLS—VARIOUS
kinds for sale by

JAMES BOWN,successor to "own k Tetley.

MOWERS AND REAPERS, HORSEPOWERS and separator, farm mills, fod-dercutters, corn ahellera and all kinds of tErmmachinery for sale by
BECKHAM acLONG, 127Liberty street.Ws&

10.usGRONS BROWN'S TROCHEES
t rao'd =troGy sale by

ORGK .
KELLY,

RAU No.69 FedEeral streAet. Alkiiheny

RIPER iNT*LviGEWOE.
POET or ZIT T)313 CIRGH

A 11.1tI ZD. :
Franklin, Bennett, neownavilla,Gallatin, Clarke, cc,La Cross, Se!wellald, Et Lent,.J en- ie It ogera. Rogers, doEmma Graham, Ayres, ZaneEt ilia.

D EPAli1.111:1
Frat);:ir.,

i Nashville.
eirmern N Hun, Mtmplii3.

Se" The river—Last evening at twi-
light there weio 8feet of water In the shameandat ast e:_d. Weather pleasant.

44P St. Louis. March 20.—The "..teamer Arge
naut, No •r, bad arrived at t. Lours The icevada, Capt. Briclreii , left tor Vick- shard.on Gov
ernment basic e,s.

gel., The ever punctual steamer Emma
Grahrm,Cap'. Ayers leaves to-day for Zanes-ville and intermeoiate ports. This boat has su-perior officers and attentive officers.

The new and splendid• aide-wheel
stemer Davenport, Capt um, is announced forSt Louis and the Upper Mississippi. She is cneor thefuies:steaniers ever bait and in °barge ofCapt Gray she is sure to prove a fAvorite,

It will be seen byreference to our advertising columns that the new steamer " Armenia,"
Captain 111cCallum, has changed her sign to" Memphis," for which port she will leave on Sat-
urday. Passengers can rely on this. Mr. A. C.
McCallum, Jr. will dothe honors in the office.

THE NEW STEAMER MAJESTIC
Capt. John P. Keiser's new steamer has attrac-

ted a good deal of attention during the past
week, and has been visited by a large number of
persons, all ofsrhom have come to the conclusionthat she is decidedly one of the largest and best
steamers ever eons; meted. Thehull was built byAfessrs. E.& N. Porter it Co., Shoustown. Length
253 feet; beam 41 feet; and hold 7 feet. The cabinwas built by Messrs. W. Richardson & Co, is neat,handsome and amirably arranged in every de-
partment. The boilers, four in number, withfour
flues, 40 inches in diameterand 31) feet long, werebuilt by Messrs. IVatson& Monroe, arevery com-
plete, and calculated to add credit to this estab-lishment. Mr. Watson beings practical mechan-ic andan old river engineer, knows how thingsshould be got Upso as to give owners and officers
as little expense as possible.

The Majestic is a side wheeler. Her wheels are32 feet in diameter, with lib feet buckets. She issupplied with all modern improvements that in-genuity could suggest, or money purchase. Wehave no hesitation in ,ay ng that no boat ever
built on the western waters excels her in com-pleteness, and it is doubtful it she hasany equals.
She has Lea's Patent laivator for loading andun-loading, and an extra boiler for the same. Thepainting wasexecuted, by Murphy & Boggs' best
style. The outfit was furnished by Long & Dud;Furniture by T.B. Young & Co.

The Majestic only draws 32 inches light, and isintended fora St. Lords and New Orleans pack-
et, but at present she will run in the service of"Uncle Sam,"at the solicitations of "Uncle Abra-ham." She was built under the superintendence
of Captain W B Hazlett. The Captain has built
many fine boats and never built one that was not
successful, but thepresent one far eclipses any ofhis former efforts. If the Captain was not so
modest, he might justly feel proud of the nobleMajestic. She will be commandeer by Captain
John P. Keiser an officer who conies highly rec-
ommended. 14 'take, pleasure in introducing
him to our friends.

Par Blariettta and 24tueg in43
Regular Ruskin:mai river Faekeileaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. m., Raises sill,' every Friday S a.m.

'fur. NEW AND SPLENDID
Passenger steamer EMMA GILA-HAM, Monrre Ayers commander, :di! leave as

noted above, For freight or as=age apply on
board or to J, a CO.nos 6
For Davenport. Du Duque 41: St Paul.

PSDAY, MARCII 25th
THENEW AN.Lr SPLENDID566-14'Northe n Line side-wheel Packet

DAVENPORI. Capt -. C. Gray, will Lave and
positively go through as advertised,

For fre:gat or passwge apply on board or to .
J. B. INLNG •Tt.P2l S Co.*

mbf.t) or R. C. GRAY. -

1843 ; NEW ARRALI4 GEMEN T 1863
Wheeling and Pittsburg Daily Ex-

press Liue
• THE EINE PASSENGER

eta-Ines MINE.RVA, John Gorden
commander, leaves Pittsburgh for Whzelingevery
Tuesday, Thursday and ourday at 11 A IL,
punctually leaves er"ry Monday.
Wednesday's and Friday's a. - !in in.

The above stealuers ells° connec-
tions at Wheeling with fine side u hoe'i steamers
for Marietta, Parker,burg .nd Ciocinuati

Forfrioglit or passage apply on bard or to
JAME-, 1:0 .LL.N"
Agents, No. 114 W t::tr_et.

sirBA 111115 AT a, u.ss, .

Vir Di EL A.
11119 opened an office at

NO 90 WATER EiTEEET,
Where ho will 1.7.13‘,:i.G.t. s tien ,:ral Steamboat
Agency biasicesc, and wettl.: z.ii a share at I)=4
rOLIACS from rtoomonal

AT

BARKER 9 S
59 MARKET STREET,

S ILK •S
CLOAK S,

SACQUES,
MANUES, SHAWLS

IND

DRESN, GOODS,
Intheirusual great vainty and at gmat bawl=mhlB

LIOR SALEv-Thatdesirable Tavern StandMQ the WASHAISTOTqb: IIifLTSS, situate o 4Main Street and Cherry 4.11eY, in tilso borough.of Washington ea.The undersigned. in coos -guano° e f denlininghealth, will afar at pubic sate on ,cturdav the11thday ofApril next, between the lemurs of neeand two o'clock. p, m., the above proper-1,, henterms of sale will be wade Kno it.. thane teaStore Room, occupied n w as a l'Ast 011ie°. aBarber Shop—a Tena,at lionse a-d Livery Stableon the piece that rent» from 23:1 to I`.o dollarsyearly. .21.1.11AE.e, WAl.atto2l.ml9d2w.

A C A R D.
HAVING MIME Ann..%NGE.IIE WES

to operate before tho Dental Colit-gas aftoe United Stases. ani the va:loui Dental kmn-ventions for tho cumuli° of bringing- hofore theor f scion. my Apparatus for Extract:WigTeeth Without Yalu, I shall otoceots.ity beobliged tobe away from my office the greaterPart ofnest Spring and Summer. and that mypatients oay not be the losers thereby . Ihave as-sooiated with. me Dr.E. J. 'WAYS. a Dentist ofwellknown ability in every branch of the profes-sion, and whoseelegant fillings are the admira-tion of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Wayewillbe with ma from April let, and will take thegeneral charge of tho ,411ca, le wing me Vet to
devote my wholeattention to Extracting Teeth
withmy Apparatus. and to the mechanical part
the profession. Persons who may have hitherto
failed to nave the'r Teeth extrAoted fur want of
lime on my part. or from defects in the apparatus
are aa.ured that ouch difficults no longer exists,
ss Ihave made many improvements. and will de-
vote my whole time to it.

Re:erencea in regard to the Painlessness andSafety of the operations given if desired, and
from Uedloal gentlemen too. Reatee.ber that
cold weather is the time when the apparatus can
be used to the best advantage.

OUDRY. Dentist..
1.44 streot.mhl7;dtmyi4

W. B. LUPTON .J, R OLDDZN,

LUPTON tt OLJUDEN,
NANTJFICIIIREED IND DEALERS n 1

FELT CEII.ENT & GRAVEL ROOFING
imßepaire toold'ravel, CanTtss and Metall°Roofs made at the lowed prioee.
All work promptly attended toand warrante
Office, MorningPoet Building.corner Filth and

Wood ;Arno:oB.2d story. mhl7

FOR SALE—A Counta7 Seat, containing13 acre& situated in td'Clute towr ship,
about three miles, from the City. stocked with 33vat -defies of nearing apple trees, 7 var;eties of
plumbs, 7 °toiletries,3 oLissars, 6 of dwarfpears,
4of mulberries. of out ralEts, 9of strawberries,
giudierries and blackberries: 8 of goosberrica„ 4of grapes and Bof oeachea. On It are erecteda
two Bury Brick House and all necessary out-buildings. For terms apnly toJOHN LITTLE, Jr.,Note and Heal vatate Broker.No58 Fourth Street

FUVE ACREM OF LAND IOR SALE,
situate in eitartier's_ip near Saw Mill Run.

al=
CUERT SOtNS.

street;
Real EstateMßandAenesal Agents.

61 Marke

Sale of toots andShoesSELLING AT No. 9.R FIiPTH ST.
OUT THE lEAPIT REGARDWitTost, aa they must boob:led out Lame-dtateb% " " ai:eel= ANT NEE.• 2d-Door below ExttbliniteiHaust.• Pal-

AMU8.74181:11.1N Tb.

CONCERT HALT.
ONE WEEK MORE

Sanford's Opera.
GREAT FIIN-1101179ES CROWDED.

The:pest Entertainment Ever elVal.
ear Doors open at 7:. Commence at 4 to&aLt2l/rittg atnr ene0aoll2gar:ctri ,e6; Dom open
A,•l^iesion 26 cants.mbatf

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
Lama AND ?dawn:a ..... FIBNDERSON

PRICES OP ADMIFFSION.-PetitO Boxes. $5 00Single Snat in Private Box, .00: ParanetinandDreg Circle. &aim 50 mita; Family Circle. 23cents; Col4red, Gallery. 25 cent: Colorod Boxes.50 cent: Gallery Li Dente.
Ra-ong4gernont f r siznigh's only of kr. R E.S. MILES, and his Arabian Horse HIAWA-'fBA.

THIS EVENING
THE. GREAT AMERICAN DRAMAI.

PUTNAM.
OR IHE IRON BON OF 76

Gen.Putnnin
Oaeae'ah
Varagntab....

Mile;
ran

• Armto r.be;ie

To conclude wits
MAHE YOLM, WILL,

Mr. Ireton Mr..Chippendale.
Brag ' Sefton..

Saturday afternoon as 2% o'clock. Admission
250

IVI 0 13 IC .

Aivac HALL, lA-BERNE STREET,
-LTA- near Wood. Wm M Alton, Lease and man-
ager. G W Virbye, btaae i an.ger. Pr, f E Clam-
ens Director, Open every n put with a
Star Company. Gtand 'matig ,_ee every Saturday
afternoonfor Ladies and children. Admier•inn—
Private boxes. $2; Seats in private .boaea. El/ ate;
Orshe tra manta, cis; Family circle 15c'a: Gal-
lery 10eta mbl3;dtf

SPECIAL NOTICES
J. Y. CORNWELL —Elemq. KERR

CORNWELL ofiz

CARRIAGE MANUFACTIMERS,
SILVER ik BRASS PLATERS,

• and manufacturers of
Saddlery and Carriaze 4a-AlwaYe,

N0.7 St. Clair Street, andDuquesne Way.
(near the Bridge.i.

PITTSBP-DAH PA.

Tho Millions 'VisitingFew York
30yeara. have always fOund

Cristadora's Hall. Dye and Preaervative
Made and applied within a square Of the

same .Pot. Nothingbc ttheir
Unequalled. .Perfr.otion,

Has gm n thsm their World widereputadoo. and
made them take the place of all • ther prepara-
tions 'the Dye produces any shade desired in ten
nitlutes

Manufactured by J. CRISTA_DORO. 6 Astor
House. Now York. Sold.averywhere, and appli-
ed by all 'Hair Dressers, ;

Price. $l. $l5Oand $3per boxraceording to size
ORISTADORO'S HAIR ITESNRVATIVE,

Isinvaluable with his Dye. as it imparts the ut-
most softness.. the most beautiful glom, and great
vitality to the Hair.

Price 50 cents. $l, and $2ber bottle according t. 30,
else, mhltdawlmoo

The Greatest Diseovery 41 the Age,
• Farmers. families and others can purchase no

remedy equal toDr. Tobias' Venetian ',lumens..
for dysentery. colic, croup. Ohtorticrhe"loatian/ '
sore throats. toothache, sea so knees. outs. borne
swellings, bruises. old sores. headieh., mosquito
bites. pains in the limos . chest. back..do fit
Com not hive relief the mon ,y will ha reftmeed.
Ali that is asked is a trial, and use it acotrding
t the dir-ctions

n. Towns—Dear Sir I havel used you- Ve-
notiaa Liniment in my family ft a nunher of
roars. and believed it to be the limit article for
what it isrecommended that I ottle everused,—
For sudden attack of croup it is invaluab:e. I
have nohesitation in recommerorngit f. r all the
uses it professes tocure. I have sold it for many
years. and it gives entire satisfaction.

CILAILLES ti. TEIBLNE .

Quakertown. N. J.. Kay 8. 1858.
Priee 25 and 50 owls. ;sold ay all druggle'&

Office 56 Cortland street,NeW York.'
mLlB:dkw3sto

Foots about itraindretla's Pills.
Nair ManiaWestchesterllo.. N. Y.,llMt. AP72.Mr. G. Tra Hrog flattnox. Editor her

Republican:
Dear Sir—l would sta_te_that IlWas induced to -

useBRANDR '8P ILLS, through the recom-
mendation of John It, t3w ofOrton, Westehes- -

ter county, whowas entirely restore d to health
by their use. Ho was sick for some proyore, very
costive and dyspeptic), and he tried everything
but was not relieved. Finally. he tookone /iron-
dretb's Pillovaryday fora week.andhi dose of Mx
Pills every any forthree days, and then took one
Filleveryday, withan oocaslonal dose ofsix. In

::1)120 month ho was able torito W_Qt& and in three
'months he Ytell. gaining 40Palma weight-

Yours truly, - EDWARD PURDY.

WESTON:6BT= CI MOM BE
EdwardPurdy being Allay memo, says that he

5-asldes in the town of Now Castle; that some
Toon ago ha was very,sick with a sore onhis leg.
which hadbeen running for overifevezears; that

ws,s also much distressed bya.pabs labia deist,
aridhew, very costive and dyspeptic that Ilte.
terinkvarious remedies and, many physicians.
he oemmerood 118:1=Brandgth8pith!.
three times a week and at end of one month,

sod at the cold of twothe sore onhis 'Wheeled.
months he was e;finely oared ofpostiveoen,, sistr•
oePsia and pain, KM has remained• wewesarsince.Pl/RD'Y, -

Swornto beforeme. thislBth des' ef.ept- Bed.
S, MALCOLM ti0..7/4

nol2;d&witiba .
Justice of the Pears.

Soldby TinomasBadpai,th. ramond Ant,
Pittsburgh.

• CEO. 17 1. COCI44AN.ATTORNEY AND COURSE OR AT LAW.: IOffieli No.69 &ant 'treat, near the CourtRouse. Pittsburgh.
)

AL I. sueurzrzss - ENTBusizo 'TO
his care will receive promptattontion. Col-lectionslyrude and themono promptly remitted.docend ' 1

- WHEELER& WILSON'S.
Sewing Machines.

No. 27 FIFTH STREET.
PIITSBVItGB.

noSERE lIRRIVARLRD. FAMILYMACHINES havejnist been awarded thehighest premium M the WORLD'S Falls,London—all the Machines in theworld competing
Over 100 000 have already !been meld,all giving universal satisfaction.

This machinomakes thole* stitch imp- eatableto unravel with the essential advantage of beingalike onboth aides. forming nodip or chain, itwillquilt, stitch, hem, fell, gather.- bind, .00rd,tuck and braid.
Theelegance, speedand simplicity of this Kw-, -

chino, the beauty and. strength of stitch, and .adaptability to the thickest or thlneet fabriarrender it the moat f3IICCESSFUL I and PCP J.LoAR Sewing fdaohinea now offered to the pub. .--'11.

is..Worrauted for Three Yoaro.liEa
Call and examine them, at NO. AT FIFTH

STREET.,

WM. SUMNER & CO.

Western Agents.

eV"NlE=gl ;took of -

SPRING DELAiNBS &DRESS GCODS
CALICOS, GINGHAM, &e.

Special attention isGalled Mour stook or libeling
and Irish Linens that was purchased before She.great advanoe in Dl7 Goode. Callseen and ware
yourSpring Goods u amp will be much higherRemember theplum No96 -Market etzvet,:Swaim Fi fth and tie vim:Rand,

mh2 • .1. ireTNCIII..


